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hmAyri»M
hky. jN.
is aot known to paxhsu Suit in the
scions just nameL bat does se in April snd
Nsy whee native in much of tbe eastea U8.

A call

mK

ices this

mumwaxta

fran menber Karl Flinck prompts me
hsflen(p to Society menbcac Let' s
crom %(x(mega can(usta X N. ceapbeS( in
to

~

IPIH 'Ihere's s good rimnce the hybrids wouM
tbrim oes' much of tbe tenperste sme where
deciduous magnolias gmw. %e flowem would be
mwel and
'lbe initial pmb(em, one af kght(cs, is to get
viable auapbeSi paflen to tbe recept(ve stigmas
of scum(as(a With the cocyermion of a few or
several members of ANS snd their frieads it

csn be dcae.
No oae, so Sir ss I hww, hss yat acmmpliched that aas. I tried it shout ten years
sgo, using yofleh maikd to me st Urbane, Blinois, fmm Ssn Franrism, but the single ssd
hsrvmted yieMsl an scmnisato seedling. 'Ihe
sippcsitioii is Sut 'the ctasilbsS1 pollen lau
visbiTitp daring tauadt or during tbe yeriod of

~~

until N.
refrigerated
storage required
mien(ssta flenus ware reedy to beys linahk
gusitde.
Stfll I think tbe aau is
Hee's the botanical mlatiauft(p
Bath N. aces(natu and Af.
(N.
S(((omj sre tstraNoids (78 chmmoeomes per
somatic cell) in Section Ta((pactvnm of
Subgaam Yuhsia 'Ikey will interauss, at least
with aanvnete as seed pareat. Both aces(sots
and qtaaqaepete have been mamshfly awned
with sane species in the hemykid
(114
chmmosomee)
Section Yu(asia, Subgenus
Mania, to which N, can pbsliii belongs.
Brooklyn Botanical Garden's No. 8&1 is

ossa(aors X Aepteyem (denekiaj. Ybuuhxm
'
Surpris. is qninqaepcta X caeybeS( subsp.
snd Oa B(umhart in New Zealand
hse made qaiaqaepeta X compiegii creme too.
It dom not necessrily fogow that those speciee
that will cmes with the same ether spares will
ako caw with each ether, but we have a warm
indication thn (hey sre likely to do m with a

little

in '78

X Campbellii
by

msnipulstioa.

But Bowers on tbe pcjectel puent trees are
eepsrsuri by time snd syeoe. January-Maafi ie
the fkwering semen for N. mmpbcS( in the
San Frnncico Bay sns, in imlsnd, and in
Cornwslb (Sr Gemge Jeael's 'Betty JcseeV tau

southern Ontario, in Osnsda.
Yhe rioset cccyevSon af yersms possibly ae
much ss an ossa er ckee to s continent sPait
mmt be enlisted to acccmylieh the creme ia

snd in extmnm

the asnng year.
Nylon or wue mash coverings would be geod
'nsursnce
to ymtect the preioue awned
fnrite fmm hungry birds snd spdrada FS nct go into debuk of seed harvest,
storage sad germination.
Hsahness of eedlings would remain to be
testsk ance hybrid seed sre pmducsi and germinated. 'Ihe hsrdincm value cauld be expected
to be intermediate betweea the puents. Again,
by anakgy with related hybrids, we can expect
it weld mntribute onthat
to the
bybrbL ss
ly 88
comysred to 57 fnm campbc(S weald give
earlier leafdbfl, greater redstsnm to midwinter
cold, snd slower start of gmwih in the spring.
Yellow flower color is another trait
ceniaata, ss a seed yarent, bss given to its
of the
For at
least
anne
hybrids.
acemiaatoeaup(ulS bybridhstions I expect to
mahe in Iy(8, tbe seed pleats will be N.
aces(usta 'Goldea (Bow' snd N. ocaminata vsr.
'Nbn Hoaeybee'. But all amer(esto
coma pmbsbly cany tbe yellow component,
even if it is often meshed by green in the

~

~though

~

—

~

tepds.
If we are perm(tted s choice in selecting
mmpbaS( pogen mmees, tbe most dmirsble
rjcnm pmbably

hibited

would be thaw which have ex-

early maturity (subsp.
or
crosses
with
(ts
subsp. oompbcllifl or those with s later than
usual flowering earns, such se 'Betty Jeccel' or
relatively

so((icosa(a

'Late Fink'. Ibe sale(sate parent would be expected to pmdum hybrids that Sower at an
earlier sge then the acme 20 years which is
standard for subcp. ceapbeS( in favorable locations. But if the compbeS( pollen puvmt is one
of those cultivsrs or fiums that flower when

younger, or if it Bowers later than the norm in
spring, so much to the good. Beyond that, well
want to test diffenmt color forms of camp(wt(ii,
fmm Etrybing White' to the very deep colored
'Lsnarth', as pollen parents.
Before the hybrid seedlings nwch the flowering stage, we'd mcommend distributing scions
to collaboratom in different riimatic regions for
graging on branches of established trees (M

~)

to test their
acuminate or M X
hard!num If them is a goad supply of seedlings
some might be planted out mon in the dimates
where pure campbcilii hss failed to survive the
winters in previous testa
M. X veitchvi the best known hybrid of M.
camp(ug6, wss produced after several failures
when Peter Veitch pollinated M. Aeptspcto X
in England and raued two
M. campbclfii
hybrid seedlings to maturity. M X veitchii hss
been a good parent. It has Bgured in the introduction of M. armpbsg6 in diluted form in
the pedigme of several named and many unnamed Gresham hybrids, plus two ss yet unnamed hybrids bred at the US. National Arboreturn. M. X vcitckii and selectimm fmm its
fertile hybrids are other possibilities for productive emesing on M. scum(nato. Ibe fertile M. X
'Woodsman'
and
brook(paces(s
hybrids,
'Evamaria', would be worth pollinating X M.
campbcihf but these more complex hybrids
from M.
would
dilute the inheritance
ocmuinotu
It'e also worth trying to cross M. acuminate
in Section Yu(eu(a BBG No.
391 (see story page 21) illustrates the hardiness
and beautiful Sowem that can be obtained in
ocumincto X Acptepcta hybrids. Dr. Frank
Santsmour at the UB. National Arboretum hss
X sprvnpcri, and others
crossed acuminate
muld repeat this cross. Some other combinations worth trying sre cromes of M acuminate
ss seed parent with M, daummieno and with M.
smpentiosa var. robuctu 'Ihe latter specim is
slightly hardier than campbell( and rivals it in
beauty of flowers, according to some, and its
flowers
for viewing;
are better displayed
however, there are fewer trees of flowering sge
where it thrives in the western UB.

X other species

~

One other 19)g cnxsdng
by Karl
Flinck for members in the eastern US. is M
v(vtrin(ono X M. sicbokhi. Hs quotm Dr. Santsmour as expressing the belief that such s

Magnolia quinquepets X M. sprengeri 'Dim' at
Jlfctione( Arboretum. (f%oto by Dick P)glar)

cross is feasible with virpiukme as the seed
parent. %he eastern part of the country would
be the best place to try it because v(vp(niona
sets seed nest reliably there. Karl bas both
speciee in his Swehsh garden, but virpiniono
does not bear seed for him there and does so only rarely anywhere in western Eumpe. Karl
does get fruiting an M, s(cbokf(i and its close
mlative M. wilsonii in Sweden. I have M
sicbo(dg grafts beginning to Sower on M
v(rp(niona stocks in Urbane, Illinois, where
they survived the hard winter oi' 1977. qbey
should provide pollen for the cmm.
M. acuminate X M cumpbciii will be my
highest priority, however, in crossing American
X Asian magnolias in the coming year if I can
or
in California
line up pollen
sourcm
are
elsewhere. All members who are
invited to cooperate. Write me if you will supply compbcllii pollen from the West Coast or if
you have a good ecumimda tree or two on
which to uee it in season. M. cmnpbcllii is
generally acdaimed to be the world's most beautiful deciduous magnolia, snd M. acuminate is
possibly the hardiest. Let's try anne cooperative
matchmaking next spring to let the twain meet
on as many breeding grounds as possible!
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